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Or, ()culo-tiillcluu- , Eugene
Earl Hill wiim M Eugene visitor IkhI

For first cIiinh iiiciiIn tint Exchange
rwHtitiiniiit.

Frank Whipple wiih down (nun
lllnekbulli) Huturday.

Nil 17 .Vacnnt lot on curlier ICntl.'iO.
Price, :iir.. Medley & Mllnc.

Hum nioln I'lini without pain ul
Allison mill Hastings.

I lot coffin and lunches uttlie !)
flliingo restaurant.

ItilHHi'l I'r.vc In nlilii to I ii out again
lifter II IU lIll.VM lllllcSM.

Lurch's advertisement changed
this week lictti'i- - rend It. over.

J. S. Milne purchased another
house on tln West side IIiIh week.

Eggs taken III oscliitngti (or
IIIITI'IhiIIiIIhi' lit t'CUVITM, I'll'SWell.

For your shaves mill ii ni'iit Imlr J1''""" I" "; "I the Maine time Pro-cu- t

drop Into Allison mill Hastings, ''"or I will lit out. ns much fun iim
can ruiinc as laughter iih I

If wiinln l'.'w'ie much ulinonl irmi willu.iit making your dignified
In iiHk llluds unit make to rlcrgy i and hoIciiiii dcukous have
show you mill.

A haircut, ii Hint vi'. Mini tigoud hot
luttli nt AIIIhoii Hustings will
make ii niw tiiini of you,

What I'vcrylmily liken Ik something
to satisfy llii'lr nppetlti'. tin' Ex-

change restaurant IihhH.
Ji'khh (Irlllln ruluriiuil froiu Kaloin

Saturday having completed hi
I'ourHu In tliu business college.

Collage lo vii Mi'ichautllu Coui'
luuiy, opposite Imperial lloli'lpiipi
tliu highest prices for l r ul iit'i.

Wi can furnish stock at
prices below those of any other
broker In the Mtati'. Medley it Milne.

lluy oni' of our well Improved
places two inlli'H from town en-Jo-

t iot Ii eiiiiiitry mul city I Ho. Hindi
A Vunsko,

I 'ullage urovo Merehantlle i'oiii-
Jinny. iijipoidto the Imperial lintel,
liavii a iileo lliie of rubber coats ami
limit

Noil) Three room lioitM'. woodhvd,
good well of water, hiiiiiII garden, on
W'vkl nlilii of river. Prlco :i'J.V Medley
.V Milne, j

Everyone Ilki'M to receive a letter
writ ten oniilre paper. A lino stock
lilsl received hI Mrs. Fields, Eagle
book store.

Ml. Arrhle Thumps (or rly
of thin pluri', now of Han Fraiii'loco,
Ik vIhIIiiik her imrentn. Mr. .1. V.

Thornton nml wife.

Wuhave n llrnt rliixn lino of
our price nm rljtlit. c'ottime

flrovii Merchantlh' (oinpiiny, oppo-t-

liiiH)HuI Hotel.
1 Unix & Vriinki' will Ih III their

new olllco on 4th Mtrect oppoHlui
(Iraliam Hotel on Hntuiilay. fall
nml mn tlmm.

(Hie of tliu plcufliiiil thliiKM to have
In life Im mi IntercHtlm; book. You
can Mi'lecl one from the Htock nt Mth.
I'lclilx book ntoro.

II trniilileil with weak iIIkcII'iii
I.,-Ii!ii- i or Hour nloiinich. o Clui in I vr -

luln'ii Htooincli nml l.iver Tnlleti mnl
ymi will Ket ipilck ruhef. I'ur huIu by
New Km DriiK Hture.

M. H. .linlkliiH can take your onler
for the celebratiil moIIiI AilMlrallmi
Mllverwaro anil alio lor MrH. .Inhii A.

I.okiiii'h j o ii In r now book. "Tlilriy
Yearn In Wiinhlnuton, I). '." tf

A luck of money U a bail thlm;
Home time. A coiikIi In a Imil thlm;
lit all tlmen ami can tie cureil with a
Wkj bottlo of M ami
I'lNII New i:ra )rut;Hlwre.

Servlcen at Hip Chrlnthui Church
S u lid ii v an iiniial. Subject a m. II
Oor H:. ; Hiibject p. III. II Cor :17:lv

I lie pantorln npeaKliiK lor a lew
.Suuila.vH on textn NiiKKi'"teil by the
public. Come mnl bring your text.

Wheal In hrltiKlnK fancy prlcen ami
there In no pronpecl of It koIiik ilown
for Home time lo Come. If you huvo
any Krouiiil available for nprliiK
HeeillliK. now wheal. You can get
clean neeil wheat at the Hour milt.

i:. I.. 'limner while workliu; near
Alihlilf Tuenilny Rot hln right liaiiil
caught, while inaklng repair,

the mIi lo ol the Duma anil a
limber, the middle linger

wnn I lie lnonL mitIoIIhIv IlllllrCll. Dr.
Waile of Drain iiccompanleil him to

ageutn who nilvertlne. Wo nro
jireparlng new lint of l.ano county
jiropcrllcH to bo nent out In pamph-
let form for general
throughout Wo
Jlko to havo yourn. Meilley "i Milne.

"Why rirnV Voicru fJltoultl be
U the tltlo of tho llrnt

ilocilincut of of
by the American Proti-ctlv-

l.eii(uo. One copy to any
Senil poHtalcanl rciiuent.

AhIc for Docuincnt No. 15. AiIiIithh
W. 1''. Wiikeman, lleneral Secretary,
S;H) Itroiulway. New York, N. Y.

SPRING
.Sunshine lias nbout ilis- -

the beautiful snow
nml the trees will soon be
IcaviuK -- that is the leaves

coming, ami some
will

jFliOWKKS

leaven, thin nuggentH
that you Hhoiild have vour
ctttiicra ami Itn lielongingn
iiulto ready lor tho
lieaulKul which will
HOOII

AISOUITl

vou havo'nt a camera or
having one, lielongingn.
Call on

ffyrmmacy

items m interest in mid uijuiii

and much
you

town

mnl

anil

Collate drove mid vicinity.

"i:il Perkins" writes to Prof,
llrlggs from "on I lie trnln In Ohio,"
nun in me iMiatMcrliit says, "Don't
llir KOOllllMHM HUllI' show 1 ii I h iioIii to
your 'wlckeit wurlillv editor.' No
coiillileiiic Im vloliiti'il howoicr In
showing it to tin- - Editor of Iho.Niig- -

gl'l, ID till tlTIIIH IINKII WOlllll tlllt
III IiIh i'hhii, Jin wrltrN In

part: "Hear Hlr My N. V. lecture
llurfiiu wlics me that I ii in to come
to Cottage Grove Moiiilu.y March l!l
unit Htuiiil sonn-when- ) In your
town (mil It'll tin' nliMiiliiti' truth for
two moIIiI Iiiiiii'm. Very well 1 will
Im with you sure I tnlk In Hiilcin
I'YIi. tin' IKth mill will titkf tlni llrHt
I I'llln lor "I )ro villi'.' If nil I i iiIiih Ittruk
ilown I will wnlk from Hnli'iti. mill
li'liny t fit I Ii unci veracity follow by
fri'llit. My Hiiliji'i't will Im tlio
PIiIIohoiIi.v of Wit mill lliiiuor mill
"Htorh'H uroiiinl tho store." My talk
will In- - along scholastic llni'H, ortlio-ilu-

mill iin nine iin n rn i LI f

lumen Vi 1 ll Lri' Grove mill-

Illn only (ileml Melville
I). I.ainlou "KM Perklnn."

P. S. Pleawi engage warm room,
lime i i it II ready, meet inn at the
train In the red mid gold aiitoiuoblle
fll iiiImIu'i I yi,i by tliit nchool truntii'n.

"Km"

lr. Il.c. mid K. ('.. Schlci'f have
left for I'nri'iiiberg, llavnrln, where
thr doctor goen ana ilclegiite from
thlnntute to the International Con-
vent Inn of Hygiene. They alno will
vlnll noun of tliu iiiiiIii medical
ecu tew. The.v eiiM'ct to return In
few uiontliH Any frl In wlnhlng to
L'tlle their iiccountH In their iibwnco

may leave muc with Mr. A. II. King,
Ally. Dr. II. C. Schletif, M. D.

Them In a marked revival In min-
ing lutcrcntH In thin place chh-cIiiII- j

an to milling Medley &
Milne, the local brokerH, have the
pant week Hold more than thirty
IhoilKuuil nhnren ol Hie following
niociin ai goon pricpn: llregoit

Hhiwuthii and Cryntal Con--
Holhlated. Their In much luipilry
lom-eriilii- Itohciula Dlntrlct
year of )jood tlmen In In ntoro for the
camp.

The 1,allien of the W. C. T. I', will
meet nt the M. II. parMiiuago I'rldavat S:t!0 p. m. Agu'ri'MHlve work will
bo planned for In himhiCHH nennlon.
Program. A report bv Mm.
WIhtIit of the limtltiite held at Kit-- I

gene attended by nunc of the I'lilou.
l.oyul Tempermice legion to follow
at I p. m. at the nchool Iioiinu.

Tlie large two nturv frame building
oppiMlto the luiiHTlnl Hotel han lieiui
mild to tho I 'ol luge drove Mercliau- -

dlw Company mul will be oc
cupled by that i ipany with a gen- -

ernlhlore eonnintlug of dry goodn,
clothing, grocerlrn, etc. Mr. tieorgo
D. Ilalley. of Portland, will Ih the
malinger. Ho Htnten I lie ntore will
Ik- - ready for bunlnenn about Monday.

On or about the llrnt of Anrll l
will add to my prem'tit a line
of good Hiilinlaiitlal nlun'n, alno a
wiiiply of very hue nhoen, I am the
nole agi'iil for the Paclllc Logger.

'connlileiod tbedn-n- t nliih' (or Itn pur- -

!'" in me innrhoi. ,i. t. iiaviiixou
next door went of pontolllce.

d. A. Mcf ulloiigli, of Amity, Ore.
linn d from Medley ,V .Mlluu
one of their renldeneen ami two loin
on Mint .Mala ntrvel ami will, in the
near lutun' make 'hln permanent
renldeuce mnollg tin.

I he entlie memlH-rnhl- o( thoC. P.
t'linrt'li are Hnidally urged to ln
jirivent at Huuilay'n Subjcc
III the evening "The Smitten Itock.
All arc cordially Invited to attend.

JoHph .lolinnon, wife and ilaughtvr
arrtveii in Cottage drove on Mondiiv
iiiornlng from Lexington. Neb. Mr.
JoIiiihoii In looking about for it

location line of IiiimI-ne-

tieorgo Hoiue who ban been wntch-mn- n

at the Noouilny mill during the
whiter, came to the city TucHilay.
Ilo reportn plenty of nuow where he
wan.

Walt for our grand Hunter millin-
ery opening Tucndiiy March iMnil,
Cottage drove Merchant lie company
opponlto Imperial Hotel,

Styllnh ami Imtn for
nprlm; wear nt The, MIhni'h New

hint. .

do to the Cottage drove Merchan-til- e

opponlto Imperial
Hotel, for laillfH tailor made nultn.

Notice tho advertisement of HIiiiIh
and Yeanko on thin page. Call at
their olllco mid nee them about It.

A. d. Illllcn, npeclal correHpoiulont
of The Mining World, Chicago, In
Hpeiiillug few dayn In tho

Don't forget to take your inealn at
Iho ICxcliauge ivntauraut. Hvory
thing the bent tho market can Hiipplv

On tho llrat pago aiilieinn tho now
iidicrtlKcincnt of the Cottago drove
Morchantllo

.Mcmcy nun m line huh an auveriine- -

muntlu t liln ihhiio nee wnat tnoy want
you to do.

Welch null Woodn me moving Into
their now ntore hi tho hunk block.

St Putrlck'H iluv wan quietly re-

membered In tho city
Huvo you seen the new Hprlng hata

at The MIhhch Nowland'H.

the drove, Iwhere ho ami Dr. .lob mini n. Duly a call U to
the woiinileil haml. Tlneoyou.

If vim exiM'ct to nell your nroperty '''!'l'il I'lii'blnif one of the oniicrn
yoiimiwt let peopli. know It. The ," ' "nil Kronp of cIuIiiih ii

ilo that In to place It I"'""" Dlntrlct came ilown I rhlay
with

a

illntrlbutlon
the Kant. would

the campaign 11X11,

Innimil
Tariff fii'O

uppllcaiit.

jiosed of

will he
have

llefore

Heciirlng
pleturo

l(
need

apply

ignition

l'"inni your

u

Htockn.

inula

ntock,

nervlce.

Company,

a city

Company.

yesterday.

mvilcil

MEDLEY
g Cor2 ud and Main

.w4wws
Benson's

B'urc Di'iin
SiuitlricH,

Sttitioncry.

Mail orders received

proiiijil attention.

HucceHHor to .1. P. Ciirrln.

A. .1. Thulium, who will occupy the
room on l ourtb ntreet In the hank
building Willi ii full Hue of mllllnvrv
goodn ami ilrennmakliig deparlmeut,
In dally expecting hln ntock. I pun
Iin arrival will open for liunlueNn,
Mm. I'li'derlckHoii will bo In charge.

IIIKJIIIMY PARTY.

On Saturday night hint there
gathered at the renldenco of Dr. Wall
a nnmbifr of the frlrniln of Mr. Prank

Whipple to Hpend the evening In a
nodal way, an well an lo iniiigrntii-lat- e

tne young man upon hln
attaining hln L'lnt birthday.

The' evening wan piiHi-ei- l In the
playing of whlnt and Hoclal enter- -

tllllllllUlll.
An appropriate preneut hud been

.elected nml Mr. McClellmi made the
preoentatlon Hnrch which wnn

to tiy the recipient Mr
Whipple.

I'rancln Howard and lieucttn
Whipple nerved the refreHlimentH nnd
a general good tlmu wan bull tiy all.
TIiobc pri'Ment were: Mr.'mul Mm.
I 'liilcrtMioil, Mr. and Mm. (iarnmn,
Mr. nml Mm. McQueen, Mm. I'.OHon-bcr-

Mm. Iluhne, Mm. Alken, Mm.
Wall, MUtcn ImbroHU, Uliigham,
Stewart, t'nilerwood, Wlilpple, How-
ard, Mcnnrn. McClellcn, .lennltigH,
Prank I.. Whlpplu. Orlggn, Diittou,
Morgan, It. Whipple.

MINING EDITION.

A Hxt'liil edition of the Mining
worm of i:nicni;o In bcltiK prepared
concerning tliu mining dlntrlctn of
the State of Oregon. The Mining
World ban a ceueral circulation
covering the t'ulted Htalei, and linn
,, M,u...i,.i -- ....,....,., ii. .. i.. i, n..i.i
who linn already taken up thin work.
Weekly let ten covering tin nevcnil
dlntrlctn In Southern nml Knntcru
Orrgon, nhowlug development and
equipment of the uiIiich will nppcnr
In the .Mining u orlil during the next
W dayn. ami the apeclal edition will
roiitalli npeclal arllclen on the kov-er-

milling dlntrlctn. Thsno pupern
will bo dintrlliuted to the 14,000
regular rcadem of the Mining World
and uiemberH of the Mining Congreri,
which convenen In Porthiml 111 All-gu-

of thin year. The enterprlne of
the Mining World In following Itn
policy of Mining Cougrctn edltloun
Into the Oregon tiehln will bo uppre-clate- d

by tlieuilnlngmeneverywhure,
an well an advertlnlng to the world
the mining iniluntrlen of Oregon.

That Pitfure 7.

A very aimoylng error occurred In
the article on "Cottago drove" hint
week. In giving the population a
llgurrT crept hi whtrc ifj Hhoiild
have bi-e-

The population of Cottage drove
In nomothlug mure than "iKH). yet

to 1k connervatlve It was
given at that figure. Prom the
number who have called our atten-
tion ft) thin error, we nro convinced
the Nugget In quite generally read

Attention Voters.
Notice In hereby given that on Prl-da- y

evening at S o'clock ehurp, .March
L'.'t:., 1904, a meeting will bo held at
the opera limine In Cottago drove for
the ptirpoHc of placing In nomination
a city ticket, namely: Mayor,

treanurer and ouocouticllmmi
from each ward.

1IPST KP.MP.DY I 0U CONSTIPATION

"Tho fluent remedy for coiiMtipntlou I
ever used in Cliiunberl.iin'n Stoiniich
nnd l.iver TuhlutH," wiv Mr. Kit IJ nt
ler, of Pniukvillo, N. Y. "They net
Kontly nd without any unpleaiiiint
oirect, mnl leave tho Iniweln in n y

nntiirid ctniilition." Sold by New
Km Drug Store.

,9. V. rOIIKiiTOiv
NfiW STORIJ

Coiil't'cfioiicry
UHST URANUS

CIGARS, TOBACCOS

All new and first-clas- s.

& MILNE
Cottage Grove, Ore. 3

SOLD
We have sold niueh lieul Kstate and we

citu sell yours. If you wish to buy we can find
what you want.

All questions cheerfully answered and
information given free. If you cant conic, write.

Sts.

.tjiaiLLiUiliA jrl

COTTAGE GROVE

Restiitie of the Varied In-

dustries and Resources of the
Growing City mid of prosper-
ous Lane County.

Thin city In Hltiiated In the nouth-er- ii

part of Lane county and In den-tlne-

to be tliu leading mid principal
city of Central Oregon. Itn

and natural renourcen
make it Iho feanlble commiTclal city
bt'tweoii Portland nnd the Hoiithern
part of tho ntate. Within Itn right-
ful territory anil poHlllvely tributary
to It In ono of tho In'Ht farming mid
Htock nectloiiH In Oregon. Stock In

ralwiil oxtciiHlvely hero and with pro
duce of all kludn finds n ready market
at thin point, In local coiiHiimptloii,
byieiiHou of the many milling ami
mining euterprlnen, In the immediate
viclnl ty, em ploying blind redn of labor-ern- .

The little city In completely d

by vant foirntn of tlr mid
cedar timber, with occunlonal valleyn
of niilllclent nIr.o to Juntlfy large (arm-
ing enterprlxv, and In which may lii- -

found home of the bent (arum In Hie
went prenlded oier by men who have
made a nuccenn of (arming and who
are contented and happy with their
well tilled faruiH, mid delightful cli-

mate, the pure mountain water and
grand old forentn.

The city In Hltliatcd on the Count
Pork of the famomi Willamette river.
IM mllcH from Portland, the motrop-olln- t

of Oregon, ami Inn 200(1 luliabl-tiint-

It In it Hteadlly growing.
proHperoun, progrennlve town, with
a nturdy net of cltlr-cnn- . who are oc
cupled In tho varloun vocntloun that
go to mako up ii hiiHtllng, thriving
city.

The public nchooln of thin city nro
unexcelled by any town ol Its hIio,
HiiMt, Went, North or .South. Over
SOU KtuilentH nro enrolled, and a Htuff
of 7 tenchem are now employed.

The Southern Paclllc :'o-- Oregon
Ai California lino pannen through tliu
city. A hmidnomo new depot wan
erected hint year, tho ynrdn of the
Southern Paclllc are now being tilled
and covori'd with decomposed gran-
ite, giving them u Hubntmitlal and
pleanlng apiR'arnnce. Cottage drovo
In alno the terinlnuj of tho Oregon &
Soutlieanteni K'y, which In building
a line Into the great Bohemia Mining
uiniriii.

I.ANK COL'NTV.

Uino county extend from tho Can-cad- e

Itmigo on the cunt to the Pacific
count on tho went, having n length
of 120 mllon, 1U nverago breadth lnj-lu-g

M mllen, with an urea of nomo
(WOO nquaro inllea. The fmnoun

heads In and tlowi through
I.alio county, the broad and fertile
valley of which extendi) on either
nlde a dlntnnco of from 8 to l."

mllen. In the Count Itange on the
went anil the Cascade Knngo on the
cant, are to be found Immense qumi- -

tltlen of niagiilllcent tlr, cednr mid
hemlock timber, broad ncrvn of bench
and bottom landn; long nlucedemon-ntrate- d

to bo tho mont productive
funning and gardening noil In the
Went, while. much of the foothill laud
In nulllcleiitly iqivu to ftirnUh excel-

lent panturage. The noil being prin-
cipally of volcanic origin and nmid-nton- e

In of great fertility.
The foothill country In particularly

adapted to ntock raining. The bot-
tom landn furnish Hplendld midsum-
mer grazing while tho hill landH'nre
green In early nprlng am lnte fall.
Too much can not 1k wild of thin
particular section In tho matter of
ntock raining. Never In tho history
of thin country han the demand liccii
no great for marketable cattle, nheep,
goatn and hogn, and tho very high-
est prieenaro obtainable.

ci.imati:.
When the selection of n home In

considered tho first ami mont esnen.
tlul think to lie looked forward to Is
climatic conditions, and It can ho
truthfully said Cottage-- drove and
South I.uue county has few equals
and Is HiirpanHod by no section of the
State of Oregon for model climate.
Tho nveriiKO HUiumor teniieriituiv Is
about 70 degrees and for tho winter
HO.isou about 43 Palireuhclt. Por
ninny yearn past tho nverago rainfall
ban lieen about !W inches, over two-tlrd- s

of the precipitation fulling
during the winter months and
enough during the spring and early
summer to keep vegetation In excel-

lent Hhape. Tamo and wild Mowers
bloom nearly every month of tho
year. 1 ho altitude olCottngo drove
Is nbout "00 feet. Located at tho
head of the Willamette valley, sur-
rounded on the sldcH by the Cascade,
Callpoola ami Count ltaugen, wo are
protected from cold whiter nnd hot
summer winds, and being but (10

miles from the I'acllle ocean this sec-

tion derives much benellt from tho
pure and warm clituook winds that
come with the Japan current that
washiM the western shores of Lane
county.

Stock raining In n most Important
factor of the Industries of this
county. Stock do well on the nuigo
tilt.1 year round mid require hut llttl0
If. liny feeding iu also horses, sheep
and goats. Tho fact that tho win-

ters are mild nnd that the native
grasses keep green nearly nil thoyear
makes this section nspleudld Hold for
tho raising of nil kinds of stock.

This section of South l.ano county
nt tho head of tho Willamette valley
Is especially adapted to fruit culture
tho varieties that thrive best hero
nro prunes, cherries, tipples, pears,
grapes, quinces, and peaches, while
borilo.-- i of every variety roaeh perfec

p
Spring Stylishness
If you don't understand the

m between winter
see we in

are our

i

)T3

tion In growth and flavor. Our foot-
hills and high bottom lauds seem to
be the Injnt for these products.

MINIMI.

Of the many great Iniluntrlen of
thin section mining In ono of the mont
Important. There are two great
mining dlntrlctn tn Lane county Bo-

hemia mid Illue river. These mining
camps are In the Cascade and Call-

poola Ranges and separated by a
distance of but 20 mllen. In both, the

itngen have passed and
the future In assured. Our purpose
Is now to deal with Bohemia. It In

located 3." mllen Houtheait olCottage
Grove in the Cancade and Callpoola
Itmigen, partly In Lane nnd Douglas
counties, ns the county line crosses
the higher tieaks of thedlstrlct. There
are now 20 lnrgo oper
ating In this district. Every com-
pany In the district will make ex-

tensive
largo outlays of money and the em-

ployment of hundreds of men, and
thin Is only the beginning, for the
dlntrlct Is ever widening its this grent
mineral zone In explored and new
striken are comtantly being mndo.
A number of mills liavelieen Installed
In Bohemia the past year to work
the vast tonnage ol oren already ex-

tracted and the Imineuse bodies now
being blocked out and uncovered
mid others will lie added thin season.
So fur ns prospected the
great Bohemia District now covers
au area of ten equal square miles.
the whole section being grldlroned
...i,i. i, ,.r ,i0r.,i rim- -

ledges, tho principal metals being
gold, silver copper mul lead, whllj
nearly nil of nature's mineral pro
ducts nro to lie found In this district.
The Oregon and rail-

road has been completed more than
halfway to the mines and will no
doubt reach them by the close ol
this year.

Ill'NTINIl AMI KISUINO.

This section of Oregon has long
been noted for' Its game and fish.
Deer are found In abundance lu tho
nearby mountains, and, everv brook-
let In this section Is noted for tho
speckled lieautlen, the wlelders of the
rod often taking from forty to one
hundred In a day's outing.

OIIKOOX MIVKK.U. Hl'ItlXIIS.

These springs, 12 miles from Cot-

tage drove, are liecomlng noted for
their curative qualities and as n
place of pleasant resort.

NUW MILLINERY STORE.

A full line of millinery goods will
be put In the building formerly occu-

pied by Woods & Welch. A largo
assortment of tho very latest street
effects will In) on display. Watch
paiers for announcements.

Ada U. Hanson.

THE BEST COUGH SYRUP.
S. L. Apple, Judge, Otta-tnw- n

Co.. Kansas, writes : "This into
sav that I have ufeil Ballard's Ilore- -

hound Syrup for years, and that I do not
hesitate to recommend it us tho best
,...nl, ,i,, 1 l,,i,--. ,,t'ur ' ":oc, 60e,
fl.uu. sow I'.ra iirug store.

FOR SALE.
No 1 . S aero and tl room house In

Jones addition. See Medley Sc Mtluo

&

Spring Goods, come in
what oifer Silks, Ribbons, Dress Goods

Shirts waists, Neck wear and Mercerzied goods.
The newest, brightest and most complete

stock we're yet shown.
Always Beautiful

Always Economical
Always Desirable.

Those points that distinguish stock.

LURCH'S

experimental

corporations

Improvements necessitating

superficially

HINDS
HEAL anil

and and

The Giver of Best Values.

Vocal Lessons.

Dispel the blues; Sorrow and
anxiety will be obliterated by
having your daughter, son or any
member of the family trained to
sing those beautitttl songs. Mrs.
W. G. Woods who has an

class will give lessons separately
twice a week in voice culture. Her
methods and theory have been
demonstrated to be practical. Terms
reasonable. Three blocks west of
Catholic church.

"PORTLAND AND RETURN ONLY."

The Southern Pacific Is now Rolling
round trip tickets to Portland from

for 54 good going Saturdayp. M., or any train of Sunday re- -

turning Sunday and .Monday, giving
,! !"y Sunday and Monday In Port--

mnu. iiiennincnrrnngemcnrnppues
from Portland, giving nil Portland
people a chance to visit valley points
at greatly reduced rates." Parties
desiring to take advantags of these
rates can pay local fare to Eugene.

IT SAVED HIS LEG.

P. A. Danforth of LaGrange, Ga
sutlered for nix months with a frightful
running eoreon his leg; but writes that
Ilucklen's Arnica Salvo wholly cured it
in five davs. For Ulcers. Wounds, Piles,
It's the heft salve in the world. Cure
guaranteed. Only 25cts. Sold by Mor
gan il ISreliaut druggist.

PYfObA KIDNEY PlbbS.
A pute vegetable remedy that

drives out all poisonous ticlds nnd
restores the kidneys to n healthy con- -

ditlon ii speedy cure for Backnche
Jllieuuilllisiii, isruiisv. umiL--i mm
Diabetes. All druggests SO cents.

Carlln Med. Co. Buffalo, N.
Sample free.

rimnnrririnnnjTVTn
3

)o raitill illU JllUill
$1 per Month

11111 f.lu.n ...to Oiilf. ilnonai1W III ftlXl' juui omioumnvii,
g pressed, buttons on nml rips

x riiunitiii uiNoui-iicu- .

(o Work called for mul delivered
g proinpty each week.

IDEAL CLOTHES GLEANING

ESTABLISHMENT

Orders taken nt Welch & Woods

Mrs. W. A. Cunningham,

Cnttaire Grove. Oreirou.
CiM)mocoooooiHB C

CLIMATIC CUP.ES.

The influence of climatic conditions
in the cure of consumption is very much
overdrawn. The poor patient, and the
rich patient, too, can do much better at
Home uy proper attention 10 ioou inges-
tion, and a regular use ol German
Syrup. Fite expectoration In the
morning is made certain by German
Svrup, so is a good night's rest and the
absence of that weakening cough and
debilitating night Bweats. Kestless
nights and the exhaustion due to
coughing, the greatest danger mul dread
of thecoiisumptivo, can bo prevented or
gtnmwd bv takine German Svrup liber
aiiv nml reuularlv. Should vou be able
to go to a warmer clime, yon will find
that of the thousands of consumptives
there, the fow who aro benefitted and
regain strength aro those who use Ger-
man Svrup. Trial bottles, 27c ; regular
sine, 75c. At all druggists. Garnian A

lleuienwtiv Co.

VENSKE
MINI

Agents for Currins,
McKarlantls and

Mrs. C. A. Perkins, add's

fjots Sold on Installment Plan
All kinds of improved anil unproved city and country

property at lowest prices. We act as agents for property
owners. Collect rents and remit promptly.
Keferenecs, Plrst National Bunk, or any ono In Cottugo Grove

the difference

the

Southeastern

interest-
ing

jg

n 4

Importedft
a St Ingles (n (2.2.' per m

(is

Common Hough lumlicr and
dimension m $7.50

OS All kinds of Kiln Dried
lumber at proportionatelyts low prices.fa At mill, prices, until Aprilt 1st.(S

Long 4 Mflgfiam Lumber Co. W

1

VETCH SEED
Clean Spring Vetch mixed

with nbout equal quanlty of
good white spring oats, n,

splendid mixture

FOR HAY
or for threshing. Seed can bo
had at farm i mllo south of
Creswell or will deliver on
board cars. Prlco cheap It
ordered now
Write fur price and lampla lUtlng-quanltj-

wanted, address

C. F. MOORE, Eugene, Oregon.

BLACKBUTTE ITEMS- -

P. V. Cooperls back from Portland.
Mrs. Annie Sutherland linn gone to

Oakland, Ore,, to visit with lier folks.
School commenced on the seventh

of this month with Miss Jvnudeno
Magee teacher.

Ilov. II. 0. Combs Allied his ap-
pointment at Shoestring last Sun-
day.

Wo learn that Mrs. Susan Walker
will be home from Portland In a few
days, where ohe has been for somo
time.

Wm. WItte went to Shoestring
Sunday to see his best girl. He is
going to have his dwelling house re-
paired, and that shows he Is going
to get nlin u partner.

Things are moving right along so
wo think business will bo booming
before long hero.

Mr. Editor, If this does miss tho
waste basket I will come again.
Yours in love. May the Nugget
shine long and bright.

A More Important Matter.

"Why," said the punctilious per
son, I got a letter irom the per-

son you have been praising, and
there was actually a capital in the
wrong placet "May be so," an-

swered Mr. Cumrox. "But he
never gets his capital iu the wrong
place in the market. And that's
more important." Washington
Star.

LOST.
At or near depot, ladles small gold

watch with gold bauds. Plndcr
please return to this olllco and re-

ceive rewurd.
Edna Maktim.

CUKKD CONSUMPTION.

Mrs. U. W. Evans. Charwater. Kan.,
writes: "My husband lay sick for
three months. The doctors said he had
quick consumption. Wo procured a
bottlo of Dullard's Horehound Syrup,
and it cured him. That was six years
ago and since then we havo always kopt
a bottle in the houso. Wo cannot do
without it. Por coughs nnd colds It has
no equal." 2Qj, 50c mid $1.00. Now
Era Drug Store.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICU.

Notice Is hereby given to all whom
it may concern that tho undersigned,
bus by order of the Honorable
County Court of tho State of Oregon,
for tho County of Lano been duly ap-
pointed administrator of the estato
of Georgo Frederick Gale, deceased,
and that till persona having claims,
against said estutouro required to pre-
sent tho sumo duly vertlfled with tho
proper vouchers to tho unuersigneu,
ut his resilience lu said County, which
Is ut Cottago U rove within six months
from the date of thin notice.

Dated, February Cth 1901.
W. F. SlIANAFEI-T- ,

Administrator.
J. C. JOHNBO.V,

Attoruer for Administrator,


